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INTRODUCTION

While chronic famin e and malnutrition afflict much of the world , 20 percent

of the land area o f th e earth lies und er jungle and bru sh in areas o f abunda nt rain fall
producing neither useful food nor fibcr. Most o f thi s land is in the very areas where
starva tio n is rife: the tropics. If but a th ird of these lands were to be put int o culti
vation, the producti ve land area o f thc world would be doubled .

In Hawaii, 25 percent o f the land is denied to product ive use by thi ck jungles
of essentia lly worthless bru sh and trees. Th ese areas con tribute little to th e economy
of the Sta te, but marginall y , they could provide pas ture or timber or recreational
use or a co mbina tio n of these.

Under intense mana gem ent on this typ e of land, exc ellent yid ds o f man y
crops have been obtained at th e Kauai Branch Station. Youngc and Pluckn ett (9),
for instance, reported livc weight beef gains as great as 1,16 4 pou nds per acre per
year. Cognizant o f the unrealized potential resource situa ted in these hum id jungl(:s,
the Hawaii Agricult ura l Ex periment Station has bccn co nduc ting a study on dearing
and reclaiming jungle land s. Because of the ro ugh terrain , dense vegetation, ex tensive
area, and labor involved , aerial applica tio n of herb icides appears att rac tive.

IJ llnio r Agro nomist, Associa te Agro nomist, Assista n t in Agro no my, Agro no mis t and Professor

of Agro no my, University of Hawaii, Hawaii Agrieul tural Ex peri me nt Sta tion.
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The approach taken in this study was an integrated one of land dearing (6)
followed hy pasture establishmen t, thi s to be followed by th e development o f
management techniques to create stable , weed-free pastures.

In this systematic approach, one of th e objectives was th e establishment of
pasture on cleared land hy aerial methods. Therefore, aerial seeding and fertilization
as feasible means of pasture establishment were tested. In addition, several pasture
species were evaluated for suitability to thi s method.

Th e test area is a small, steepsided 40-acre valley, with only small areas level
or gently sloping, located at th e Kauai Branch Station of th e Hawaii Agri cultural
Experiment Station at Wailua , Kauai . Th e annual rainfall is ahoutl 00 inches and th e
elevation about 600 to 700 feet. Th e soil is an Aluminous Fe rrug ino us Latosol,

The vegetation co nsis ted primarily of den se stands of false staghorn fern
(Dicranopteris linearis} and melastorna (Melastoma malabathricum}. Less prevalent
were ohia (Metrosideros collina polymorpha} , guava (Psidium guajaua}, pandanus
(Pandanus sp.) , tree fern (Sadleria sp.}, java plum (Eugenia cuminii), and hau
(Hibiscus tiliaceus} (7).

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Herbicide Treatment

The test area was treated with 4 pounds active silvex per acre on October 2,
1965 (6). Excellent control of mcla stoma and staghorn fern was obtained with
melastoma responding rapidly and stagho rn responding slo wly. Good control of
guava, pandanus, and lantana was observed. The other spec ies sho wed moderate
to littl e damage (Table I).

On June l , 1966 , when recovery of the brush spec ies began to accelerate, a

second application of 4 pounds silvex per acre was applied. The growth response
was similar to that of th e first treatment,

It is important to note that response to an y herbicide dep ends to a great
exten t on th e species treated . Hence, selec tion of herbicides should dep end on th e
principal species in the area to be treated. It will be noted, however, that information
on thi s point is still lacking for many plant species.

Burning

Original plan s called for hurning th e vege ta tio n on a small part of th e test
area to eompan~ it with unburned areas. Aceo rdingly, on February 4, 1966, a small
area was fired. Further preliminary tests, how ever, indi cated that seeding into
vegdat i v(~ tra sh was unfavorahle for see d germinatio n. Th erefore, on October 3
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and 4, 1966, mos t of the rest of the test area was fired , leaving on ly small,
unburned areas with trash on it for control.

Th ese fires were set in the wet part of th e year to take advantage of th e
moisture in controlling the intensit y and spread of the burn and also to insure
adequate water for satisfacto ry seed germina tion and growth.

The staghorn fern burned most readily , and fires stopped where there was
non e. Experienee, in fact, has shown that staghorn burns even while fresh and
immature and thu s herbi cide treatment may be unn ecessary in clearing uniform
stands of thi s fern . In the absence of staghorn fern , how ever, th e burning of
jungle fore st is impractical except under extremely dry conditions.

In areas where the fire was started at th e bottom of th e valley, th e fires
burned fiercely, with flames ascending 50 feet or mor e, creating pow erful updrafts
that carried flam ing debri s which started new fires where it landed. In dense stands
th e staghorn burned completely, leaving a layer of ash over the bar e ground.

On the o ther hand , fires started at th e top of th e ridge advanced slowly down 
ward in a line with Ilames usuall y not more than 5 feet high. Although this type
of burning was easier to control, it often left a mat of unburned rhizomes on th e
ground which lat er prov ed detrimental to plant growth.

Ohia trees surrounded by staghorn burst into flam es and th e staghorn
rhizom es in a circle aro und them were burned to th e gro und even when rhi zom es

remained unburned nearby (Fig. 1). Apparently, th e burning trees produced eno ugh
heat to promote complet e burning of th e staghorn rhizomes beneath them.

Pasture Species

Idcally , a pasture should be co mposed of one or two suitable grasses and one
or two leb'1lmes, and for airplane appli cati on , they should be planted by seed. Th is
requirement elimin ated fro m aerial seeding kiku yugrass (Penniseuun clatules tinum]
and pan golagrass (I)igitaria decumbens}, both popular in Hawaii, as both are

essentially seedless and are planted as cutt ings. In preliminary experiments, however,
both of these grasses germinated very readil y from two -node cutt ings provided till:
soil was hare and moist. Also, pangola and Desm odium intortum spread by hand
and by bulld ozer in a part o f the burned-out area esta blished very well with thi ck ,
lush gro wth ( Fig. 2). The int ortum germina ted from both seed and cutt ings. If an
airplane can be outfitted to distribute cu tt ings, th ere appears to he no reason why
grass and legume cutt ings cannot be used with success in plant establishment.
l low ever , this study was confined to seeded species, selected for this test as listed
in Table 2.
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Exce pt for D. intortum , th e legum es were imported from A ustralia and ar e
consider ed suited to tropical co ndi tio ns. lntortum se( ~ d was co llec te d from est ab 

lished plantings at th e Kauai Bran ch Sta tio n. Th e grass seed was obtained from th e
mainland.

Seed Pelletizing

Nitroge n-fixing bacteria living in a sy m bio tic relationship with a I(:gum e can
co nvert at mospheric nitrogen , whi ch is unavailabl e to plants, int o available forms.

Whitn ey , Kanchiro , and She rman (8) have det ermined th e amo u nt o f nitrogen
fixed by D. int ortu m an d ce ntrose rna to be 340 po unds and 110 po unds per acre

per year, resp ec tively , in grass-legume mix tures . With out adeq uately inocul at ed
legum es no nitrogt~n would he o bta ined from th e air. T hus th e [wed for legu nw

inocul ati on is appare n t.

To ensure estab lishment of the nitrogen -fixin g bacteria , L1 w legum e seeds
were pelletized , since the microbes are shor t-lived unl ess maintain ed in a proper
enviro nmen t.

By this method (4) , (,I. L. Murgia- pe rso nal co mmunica t ion) , th e see d is coa ted
with an adh esive, in th is ease a 5-pe rce nt solu t ion of methyl-ethyl cellulose, int o
which th e inoculant has been mixed. This can be done in a cement mi xer, A I'tel' th e
seed is tho ro ughly coa ted, a powder, such as finel y gro und calcium silica te slag as

used her e, is added to coa t th e seed. Th e pellets ar c th en allo wed to air-dry in th e
shade. T he am ounts o f seed, cellulose, and slag used ar e listed in Table 2.

Hecau s« the aircraft was not equipped to spread see d, th e seeds were mixed
with gra nula ted tr ebl e supe rphospha te and spread to gether with th e fertilizer.
Mix ing in th e ce me nt mixer produced a uniform mix and thi s was don e ju st pri or
to night tim e since prolonged co ntac t with th e ph osphate is lethul to th e nitrifying
bacteria (2), althou gh pelleting sho uld o ffer so me protecti o n in thi s regard .

Fertilization and Seeding

T he applica t io n o f ph osphat e was deem ed essent ia l to plant es tablish ment
no t o nly hecaus« Hawaiian soils are lo w in pho sp ho rus, but also beca use they have
a tr ume ndous capacity to fix ph ospho rus and thus seve rely limit its upt ake by
plants (l).

On Uctuber I:1, th e pho sp hate and s(~ed were spread by air over th e test plot.
lmmcdiate s(: ( ~d i ng af ter e1caring and burn ing was deem ed essen tial to gel the

pasture sp l :e i (~s star ted wdl ahead o f th e soil horne weeds. Fortuna tely, on the
afternoo n a fter st~ed i ng, Iwavy sho wers occurred and ra infall was adeq uate during
tlw period o f gcrmina t io n and t ~ar l y gro wth (Table :1).
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On Dece mber 22, diamm on ium phosphate at a rate of 200 pounds per acre

was applied , again by air. Thus 32 pounds of nitrogen per acre was appli ed and,
with the earlier phosphate treatment, there were 86 pounds of elemental phosph orus
per acre appli ed.

Results and Discussion of Treatments

Within two weeks o f aerial seeding germina tion was evide nt and in eigh t
weeks green pan ic, fastes t grow ing o f th e spec ies planted, was already head ing.
With in five months of seeding many of the Iq ,rtlmes were flow erin g.

Uniformity of seed dist ribution as evidence d by germinated seedlings o f
the plant ed species was excellen t.

Perh aps the most strik ing result o f th is test was th e success of th e plan tings
in areas pro tected fro m intense sunligh t, such as th e deep er parts of th e valley and
on the slopes ex posed on ly to the morning sun. Presu mabl y thi s prevents th e
surface soil fro m dryin g and main tains a moist environ ment sui table for gro wth.
On slopes subject to the afternoon sun dur ing the warmest part o f the day, germi
nati on of all pasture species was spa rse or nil. This suggests that there was eno ugh
dehy dration to sup press th e establishment o f these plants.

Also, with in the drip line o f the burned ohia trees, growth of the pasture
lebrtlmes was especially vigoro us (Fig. 3, 4). In fact , ou ts ta nding gro wth on hillsides
was confine d to areas under these trees. The reasons for thi s remain to he invest i
gated but it is surmised that the defoliated tree top s provide a partial shade, mu ch
as a lathhouse docs, to th e plants beneath , or that past ey eling of nutrients by the
tr ees from roots in the subso ils resulted in higher nutrient levels in the soi l direc tly
beneath the trees as co mpared with the soil beneath stagho rn, which do cs not have
as ex te nsive a roo t sys te m. Thc n, too , leaf ash from burn ing also co ntrib u ted nutri
ents to the so il ben eath.

In man y cases, th ough not in all , till: areas within th e driplines of trees were
the onl y areas in whieh the stagho rn (iller was burned co mpletely. It was apparent
that stagho rn lit ter, for some reason , perh aps toxicity , restricted gro wth o f plants
on iL. Wherever there was a thi ek , unburned mat o f stagho rn rhizom es, gro wth of
even weed y spec ies was nil (Fi g. !'i). Where the staghorn ma t was thin , gro wth o f
both weeds and planted spec ies was sparse.

The nutrient co ntributions o f ash to the so il must be considerable. With the
notable exception o f nitrog(~n , which is vo latilized, '111 nutrients remain in the ash
when vegetative cover is burned. Thus burning Iertilizes the soil and also, because
of bases such as calcium in th e ash, " limes" it too. l'r eliminary test s indi cate th at
so il und er staghorn increases in I'll [rom !'i.0 to !'i.4 in th e sur face inch or two when
the cove r is burned .
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Th e significance of ash nutr ient yield becomes apparent when it is realized
that srnallseoded legumes, beca use they co ntai n very littl e po tassium in their seed,
require considerable potassium from the soil to germina te success fully (3). Further
more, potassium is necessary for nodulation of legumc roots, without which legume
stands would surely fail.

Ano ther requirement for nodulation is that the soil pll not be too acid .
Inhibition o f Rhizobium sp. occ urs if the soil is mor e acid than pi I 5.5 (5).
Although burning did not bring the soil pll to 5.5, it may havc created a pH zone at
the soil surface adequate for nodulation. Australian studies ( I) have sho wn that on
a soil of pH 5.2, Icgum e gro wth on a plot planted with lime-pellet ed subterranean
clover seed was equivalent to gro wth on plots treat ed with 200 pounds o f lime and
planted with seeds not pellet ed with lime. In this instance only 5 pounds o f lime
was required to pelletize th e seeds. It was concluded fro m furth er study that micro
zon es of favorabl e pll around a seed, not calcium availability, is responsible for
good legum e establishment in acid soils (I). In thi s regard, it is interesting to note
that Loneragan et al. (5) obtained good legum e gro wth on ash pat ches on an acid
soil that otherwise produced poor stands. Th erefore , it is reasonable to co nclude
that th e ash from burning in the test reported here substantially aided legume
establishment.

Not to be ignored also is th e role o f the calcium silicate slag used in coating
the seed. It is conside red a liming material and , in view o f the Australian work,
should have benefited nodulation.

Where a weed y l,'Tound cove r such as honohono (Commelina diffusa) , hau
(Hibiscus tilicceus} , or grasses such as Se taria sp. and Paspnlum sp. had already
been established at th e tim e of seeding, planted spec ies failed. In large parts o f the
burned-over areas, fireweed (Ereclitites hieracifolia} , so named because it is
generally the first sign o f life in burned-over areas, l,'Tew rapidly in heavy .stands

and shaded th e pasture spec ies. However , thi s weed , an annual, matured in seven
months, rclea sing the planted species (Fi g. 6 , 7). Thus, fireweed should pose no
serious problem to pasture establishment. Similarly, it is believed that through
controlled gra/ling and judiciou s mana gement, th e fora ge spec ies, becau se of their
natural vigor und er favorable conditions, should assert dominance over all low
growing weeds in areas similar to the test plot.

Overall , thc more success ful plants were green pani c, sty lo and D. intortum, as
measur ed by th eir incidence and apparent vigor throughout th e test area.

Total Cost of Pasture Establishment

Th e estimated total cos t of the reported land clearin g and pasture establish
ment was $98.93 per acre, which includes labor, materials, and value of aircraft
services (Table 4) . Th e cos t to a rancher would he less than the experimental costs
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and is estimated to be about $80. This compares qu ite favorably with mechanical
means of land clearing, which probably would cost close to $ ] 00 per acre on land
where the terrain permits mechanical pro cedures. In areas of den se staghorn , th e
almo st incendiary properti es of which would lend themselves read ily to fire clearing,
pasture establishment would cost a very modest $50 per acre since the cos t of th e
herbicide and herbi cide appli cation would be eliminated . Of course, smaller areas
would result in higher per acre cos t and , conversely, areas larger than 40 acres may
be expec ted to have lower unit cos ts.

SUMMARY

Aerial seeding and fertilization of burned over bru shland and th e performance
o f several past ure species were evaluated.

Goo d germination and early gr owth were exhibited by b'Teen pani c, stylo,
D. intortum , and whit e clover.

Growth was excellent und er burned trees and in areas not subjec te d to inten
sive sunlight and dehydration.

The limin g effe ct of ash and of calcium silicate slag probably aided legume
establishment.

Judicious manugemcnt should result in a good, stable pasture.

Experimcntal cos t of clearin g, seeding, and fertilizing amounted to less than
$100 per acre, and costs to a ran cher arc estimated at $80 per acre for ex tensive
areas.
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Table I. Effect of silvex on brush species, WaiIua, Kauai

Rating s after treatments of 4 pounds silvex per acre*

Species

Staghorn

Melastorna

Ohia

Guava

Lantana

Pandanus

Hau

Java plum

*

Five months after Two months after
first treatment second treatment

5.0 5.0

5.0 5.0

a,o 2.5

:3.5 a.s

3.5 4.0

3.8 4.0

2.0 3.2

2.0 2.0

1= No control- no visible damage.

2= Slight contr ol-some defoliation and abno rmal growth.

3= Moderate control-considerable defoliation and abnormal growth.

4= Good con trol-severe defoliation, death not appare nt.

5= Complete eontrol- total defoliation, apparent death of plant.
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Table 2. Materials used per acre in the aerial establishment of pasture on jungle
brushlands, Wailua, Kauai

SPECIES MATERIALS PER ACRE

5% cellulose
Seed solution Slag powder Total

Legumes Pounds Pint s Pounds Pounds

Centrosema pubescens (Ce ntrose ma) 1.00 1.000 1.00 2.00

Glyc ine javanica
Tinaruo 0.75 0.150 0.75 1.50
Clarence 0.50 0.125 0.50 L.OO
Cooper 0.50 0.125 0.50 1.00
Yatesco 0.50 0.125 0.50 1.00

Pliaseolu s atropurpureus
(Siralro) 0.50 0.125 0.50 1.00

Stylosant hes gracilis (Sty lo) 1.00 0.200 1.25 2.25

Lotononis bainesii 0.50 0.150 2.00 2.50

Trifo lium repcns
Moth er whi le clover 1.25 0.200 1.50 2.75
P. 1'. while clove r 1.25 0.200 ] .50 2.75
Ladino clover 1.25 0.200 1.50 2.75

Desm odium intortum 0.75 0.200 1.25 2.00

Grasses

Panicuni max imum (grc(~n pani cgrass) 2.00 2.00

Cynodon dactylon (NK-37 bermuda) 2.00 2.00

Total ]3.75 2.800 12.75 26.50
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Table 3. Rainfall at the Kauai Branch Station from October 10 to December 31, 1966

Rainfall Rainfall
Week of Inches Week of Inches

Oe t. 10 9.05 Nov. 21 3.73

17 1.45 28 0.85

24 0.12 Dee. 5 0. 10

31 1.99 12 0.22

Nov. 7 1.97 19 0.82

14 0.53 26 1.97
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Table 4. Experimental costs and estimated costs to a rancher of land clearing and
pasture establishment

Item

Hcrhicide

Labor @ $2 per hour

Fertilizer

Slag

Cellulose

Rate per
acre

2 gallo ns

4/>5 hours

200 pounds euch o f
18-46 and treble
superphosphate

Experimental
Costs

Dollars per
acre

23.68

9.30

24.09

0.15

Rancher's
Costs

Dollars per
acre

23.68

9.30

24.09

0.15

Seed

lnnoculant

Aircra ft services
@ $3 pl ~r ac re

per treatmen t

See Table 2
29.09 11.27

0.62 0.25

4 treatments 12.00 12.00

Total

14
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Figure 1. Note compl ete burn ing of sta ghorn u nder tr ees (white as h patches), whe reas staghorn

rhizomes remain unburned be tween th e t rees.

Figure 2. Hand-sown p angolagrass and D. intortum about a year after so wi ng sh o wed vigorous

growth. This stand is a b o u t 3 0 in che s high .
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Figure 3. Legum e growth was excellent under burned t rees.

Fi gure 4. The delineation between good legume growth and poor growth shown here marks

the drip li ne of an ohia tree.
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Figure 5. Seven mo nths after bu rni ng, st aghorn litter sti ll restricted plant growth .

Figure 6 . Green panic and legumes growing through a stand of matured fir eweed .
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Figure 7 . Siratro climbing on Fireweed sta lks .
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